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Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo lots in
exchange lor St. I.ouls property.

FOIk SALE.
A fine residence mi corner Hal brook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, (it a bar-trai-n.

'ottage on Six tli street between Wash-
ington avenue and Walnut street.

House and lot on Eighth street lietween
Walnut and ttnlar, $1,CV).

KOU UF.NT.
Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, bet wceu Poplar and Commercial
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied hy Howe
Machine Co., on Corninerclal ovenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The flrt floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ot Nineteenth and Poplar stre ts.
Cottage on the nortli side of Twelfth

street between Walnut and Cedar.
Business houe on street above

Eight, and in good repair.
1 looms In u two story house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
and Poplar street; $H.

Tenement! 3, 4, B and 10 In Winter's
How for $10 it month, and lu first-da'- s

Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between
Svcamore and I'oplar.

ftoonis In nearly every part of the dty.
FOK LEASE Oil SALE,

lands In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

Tk "lrat Trail."
A fpiey sketch, descriptive ol a trip

over the Atchlnson, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad, the beauties, scenery and
pleasure resorts of the Rocky Mountains
by "Nym Crinkle," the musical and
dramatic critic ot the New York H'urU,
tnt free on application, together with

the Ban Juan QuUte, --maps and time ta-

bles of this new and popular route Irotn
Kansas City and Atchlnson to Pueblo,
Denver, and all point in Colorado, ,

Arizona and the San Juan Mines,
rite finest line of Pullman sleepers on the
eminent between the Missouri riyer and

the liocky Mountains without change.
Speelaf round trip tourists' ticket from
the Missouri river to Denver at good
to atop off at all points. Address,

T. J. ANDEKSOV.Gen. Pa. Ag't..
Topeka, Kansas.

rinMltM UiMrf.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress. No. 12 Fourth street,
Washington and Commercial ave-

nues, has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments in the city, and land-

lords of hotels and boarding houses will
rind it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices arc as follows: Hotel
and boarding house washing 75 cents per
dozen. For piece work prices are as fol-

lows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, s ; per dozen,
V)c ; socks, 5c; two collars, 6c; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, tfOc per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 50c;

bite dresses, $1 2 ; ladies underwear,
fine or course, $1 r dozen.

laanraare.
Alter only seventeen years of business

the EqultAble Life Assurance company
has nets of over JHO.OOO.OOO, being
greater than any ot the forty-on- e com-

panies excepting two, one of which U
twenty-nin- e, the other thirty-tw- o years
in bual.iess. Tho cash income of the
Equitable was a,.171,Ksc In 175, being
greater than all but one of the forty-on- e

companies and that one thirty-on- e years
in business. RrHirt of Minciue(tt
(twisiontr. tf
Al)Uiullrlor'a Nailer mt Filial

To the heirs and creditors of Aaron C.
Atherton, deceased, and nil others In-

terested :

Take notice, that I shall, at the Iieeem-te- r

term, A. !., 17C, of the couuty
court of .Alexander county, apply for a
rail and llual discharge from all further
liability as administrator ot the estate ol
tmld deceased. Elijah Dickkk.sox,
lieo. Fisher, Alt'y Administrator.

Cairo, Nov. 21, ls70 thlw-l- w

J. l.rorK NlelubuiiHe.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Hank, is the place to get a
lashiuiiable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else la the barber line. La-

dies' and elyldrens' hair cut or droned,
either at the shop or their homes.

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash-

ionable hair cut, or refreshing thaiupoo,
go to Ed. Braxton, at the planters' barber
parlor. The bent of erfumerles and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room conuected with this establish
ment Is the only one in the city, and is
always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. It

At Uarlusa's.
A full Hue of Rodger's best silver plated

goods, castors, tea and table spoons.
knives and forks; also a complete assort-

ment of the best brands of table and
pocket cutlery at bottom prices. 22 tf

av Your Muuei.
If you want cheap castors and Rodgers'

silver plated spoons, go to Hartmau's
new queeusware store. He is eelling

them twenty-fiv- e per cent less than you

can buy them at auction. . tf

. Whisky
Sold at the very lowest market prices at
the rectifying house of Morelock &

Sthultz, 70 Ohio levee, under the ex-

press office. Nof2J-l- m

IUguk's Msqxolu Balm preserves
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallow ness ; makes the
skin solt, white and delicate. Its appli-

cation cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathaiko.m makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Its fall-

ing out or turning gray. It bas stood
tha tost of 40 yean. Is charmingly per-

fumed and bas so rival.

MATRff. or ADVEBUMI).

lf"All bills fur adver Using, are due aiid w
sliltW APTAHCS

Transient aUvertlalng Will bt Inserted attlia
rate of 11 0 persqoara for the first Inwrtloo

oil SO cents fur each uhseqaent ona A libtral
discount will be ntate oa sUniling and dUpl
ailvertiaemcnta

For Inserting Eunantl aotire $1 CO Notice of
meeting oX aociatkc or aeerej orders to cents fur
each laaertioa

Church, Booletr, Festival and Hopper notices
Will only be Inserted a advertisements

Ko alTrt!sment will be received at lest than
fro cents, and no advertisement will be inserted
for lew than three dollars lier month

LOCAL Bl SJISJI.M NOT I (KM
Of one square (S lines space) or more, In-

serted In the Bcllktix as follows : (U-s- s

than one square counted as n square.)
One Insertion per square $ 60

Two Insertions per square.- - 75

Three insertions per square 1 00

Six insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square 2 50

One month per square- - 3 50

Special rates made on large advertise-
ments or for longer time,

8K0HKT SOCIETIES

AHCALOS I.OUUK, NO. 61.

Knliftits of Pythias , m'U every Fri-
day uittlit at bU'-a- t aven, m Odd- -
r.lluwV Hall. Hows,

Chancellor Coinmawter.

AI.KXANUk.lt LOlXiE, NO. tM.
if Indt-i'iidc- Ortet of tW-Kel-S- p

Jf low, ium-- etry Thursday nirht
r i( Hlul-(a- ci KTfDt U luru iwi VH

jiiniit-f:l- l avcutif, between Sixth and Seventh....... M A. Ilkv.iHIf M 4

tAlltO KNCAMI-MKNT-
, I. O. O. F., nmeta

yinOdd-FHio- Hall on the first and third
I we lay in every luouUi, at half-pa- st atven

A. CoMiaus. U V

A CAIRO I.OHCK. N0.2.J7,A.F. k A. M.
.yV. II. ld iviilar coniuiuniiatlona in kla-l- C

Kinir Hall, orner ttuiliiercial aveuua
f and Kurlil h atrwt, on the aecond and
(.iirtli Mitndav ol eai'b nmntb.

CITY NEWS.
TCESDAV, DECEMBER 5. 1876.

l.eal Wealktr ISrt.
C'AIHO. lLI..,.IeC 4. leHS.

TINS. I 11 AH Tus. I W urn. I Vst. Waih
7 am. ls N Clear
11 : '.;i NV Kair
i p.m. W" do

W do

JAMES WATSON,
Sergeant, .Hijrnal bVrvloe. I'. 8. A.

Tinted
Bill Head! and Monthly Statement, pink

and yellow, at the Bclleti office, tf

Hiialaraa Hoae tat Kent.
The brick building corner of Ohio

levee and Tenth street, for rent on reason-

able term. Apply to B. F. Blaki;. tf

For Kale ttirap.
A large (No. 27) Ixme Star wood

stove. Enquire at Gas office.

2w H. T. GERon.u.

Sam Catawba Wine.
1 he iluc't Native Catawba wine ever

brought to Cairo at one dollar per gallon
at F. M. Stockfleth's.

I.atllea Ualtl Wslrh.
For sale, a ladies Elgin hunting cae

gold watch ; retail price J75 00, w 111 be
sold lor J55 ; 00 has never been used.
Apply to E. A. Burnett.

fcllver Tea ftel.
One Eogers. Smith A Co.'s silver tea

set. Triple plate, C pieces, entirely new,
retail price $f0 00, win be bought for

f15 00. Apply to E. A. Burnett.

For Rale or Iaae.-rh- e ArliBa-to- a

llonac.
This well known and popular hotel is

now offered for sale or lease, on easy
terms. For particulars Inquire on the
premiss. Tiios, B. Ei.lia,

tf, Proprietor.

Koiiielhlii- - r.verybotly Wauia.
A lamp chimney that will not break.

Vou will find them at Hartman's new
queeusware store. He lias the largest
ami best assortment of fine Hint chimneys,
w hich he. U selling at the same price of
common chimneys. Try them. He

23-t- f

Xttliee.
We will pay no bills for gools or mer-chand-

purchased for the Bili.kti.v
by any ol the employes, unless the pur-

chase is made on a written order signed
by the.'president or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bi llktix Co.

To The I'HUeu of Tairo autl Nur-roiiutli-

S'ountry.
Having removed my queeusware store

to my old stand, corner of Sixth street
and Commercial aveuue, I am prepared
to sell everything In the crockery and
glassware line at prices never before of-

fered hi Cairo; Intending to devote my
entire attention to the crockery business,
I have purchased tli s largest and finest
assortment ever brought to this market,
and it Is now ready for inspection. Oive
us a call before you purchase elsewhere.

tf. Dan Haktmav.

t lrkl fcl the atoaaon Uraail nsiuur.racla Hall.
The IMta Dancing Club, composed of

a score of the young men ot this city,
will tor the season on Tues-

day evening, December 5th, 1876, by giv-

ing a grand masquerade ball fit Scheel's
hall. Tickets, $1.00 each. Tickets can
be procured of any of the committee, or
of Phil Saup, Paul Schuh or M. J. y.

Svlvksteb Cook,
Clacdk Winter,
Chas. A. ai p,

21-C- Committee of Arrangements.

Fin Mlaea.
Mr. F. M. Stoekfleth bas Just received

troui Europe one of the finest stocks of
wines ever brought to this eiry. All of
these wines are imported straight from
the old country by Mr. Stoekfleth, and
parties desirous of purchasing for bar or
any other purpose will do well to call
upon him before buying elsewhere.
Among the latest brands received are
Rhine wines In cases, Oppenheimer,
Goldberg, llockheimer Domdechony,
Nierstlmer, Deldesneimer, Assmouns-house- r,

and native Catawba. All these
re on sale In any quantity at the very
owest figures. . ll-29-- 3t

i JLL.
- ' tsta miiiri,

Police courts arc quiet.
Pete Saup Is now sheriff.
Weather continues cold.
Stokes' locture was well attended.
Andrew Lohr is agent for Lcmp's

celebrated lager beer. It is excellent.
A row among a lot of school children

last evening resulted In one youngster
getting his nose bloody.

A. Ha.llry has received his Christmas
gift a month In advance. Its a boy and
weighs nine and a halt pounds.

Toys for the millions at Saup's for
young and old and small from five cents
to five dollars. tf

The boys and girls are hu lug "lots
ol fun" on the Ice. The Mississippi is
frozen oyer In places, and skating Is

good.
the county commissioners will or-

ganize this morning. Mr. Wilson will
probably be chairman of the
board.

The finest stock of holiday roods ever
brought to the market can be seen at
Phil. II. Saup's, who sells them at rock
bottom figures. tf.

Now is the time to have your maga-

zines, music, etc., bound. You can
have it done at the Cairo City Bindery at
bottom prices.

Merchants can buy (roods of roe at
barely city price. Bring your bills and
save drayage and freight on candies.
Will duplicate any order. tf.

Music, periodical and magazines of
all kinds, bound iu excclleut style and
cheaper than tho cheapest at the Cairo
l ity Bindery, Bi Li.tnx building.

I have now over four thousand
pounds of choice candles, wholesale and
retail. Dealers can get a bargain by cal-

ling at Saups, Winter's block. tf- -

An old Baltimore negro who had
emigrated to Libertla years ago, ordered
a quantity of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a
short time ago, stating Hint although
coughs and colds were not lrcquent in
Africa, he would not like to be without
it in his family.

Hemcmber this Is no blow, but I
mean business: will sell at retell, at
w holesale prices. The exclamation of all
is, 'I think you are selling at such low
price." Remember the place, Phil U.
Saup's. tf

Frauce exporteJ, last year, false hair
beautitully got up in difierent shapes, to
the amount of 130 tones, worth 2,000,000

francs. But B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap
in the United States far sunaej in use-
fulness and value all the hair in Europe.
What would hair be worth but tor this
superb cleansing medium r (72)

Santa Clause bas arrived and appointed
Dan Hartman his agent for Cairo. lie
bas left the largest, finest and cheapest
assortment of holiday presents and toys
ever brought to Cairo. Come everybody
and see for yourselves, it is no trouble to
show goods. tf

The finest lard to be found in tlie
market is at Phil Howard's, on Eighth
street, for pale by the bucket, keg or
barrel. Also cut meats of all kinds,
smoked meats, pickled pork and the
celebrated corned beef put up under
Phil's personal supervision. Give him a
call. tf

Peraoaal.
.Tames G. Covert and familv, of Ya

zoo City, Mississippi, are at tne St.
Charles.

James May port and E. Hornthail,
C. P. Malone, Mrs, S. W. Davis, Wni. C.
Blanker, Clem Notte, all of St. Louis,
arc at the St. Charles.

Judge M. C. Crawford, of Joncsboro,
is registered at the St. Charles.

Dr. John 11. Scott, of Metropolis,
aud Dr. It. A. Duke, of New Madrid, are
at the St Charles.

J. B. Smith, of Cincinnati; P. X.
Pannitleld, of Chicago, and John R
Thomas, of Metropolis, were among the
arrivals at the St. Charles yesterday.

II- - II. Lindall, sheriff of Massac
county, with live prisoners, all horso
thieves, en route for Joliet, took break-

fast at the St. Charles yesterday morn-
ing.

Captain Alt Cutting, the famous
steamboat builder of Metropolis, was
among the arrivals at the St. Charles
yesterday.

A. Blum, tho great fur buyer of Chi
cago, was registered at the St. Charles yes
terday.

Ttea Hal Maaa.it tbl Kvenlog- -

To-nig- ht the long talked ot aud well
advertised masquerade ball by tho Delta
Dancing club takes place at Scheel's hall.
There is no reason to doubt that the af-

fair will prove the greatest success of
the day in tho way of amusements. The
members of the club have been untiring
in their labors to make it such. The ser-

vices of Prof. EUenburg'a string band-li- ve
pieces are engaged to furnish the

music. Everybody should attend this
initiatory dance of the club and
encourage it iu Its efforts In attain-
ing the perfection ot dancing.

Uoiae Mark to Mr Hla Friends.
Mr. Itiley Huusacker, of Dallas county,

Texas, is now on a visit to bis brother.
Squire Nick Huusacker of Dog Tooth
precinct In this county. Mr. Huusacker
left this county In the year 1851 aud went
to Texas where he has lived ever since,
this being his first visit to his friends In
twenty-fiv- e years. He will remain in
this countv for two or three weeks, aud
theu return to his home In the Lone Staj
State.

Correction.
Au Item appeared in the Bitletim of

Sunday morning concerning a difficulty
supposed to have taken place at Mr.
Ernest Pettit's store on Commercial ave
nue, near Twenty-Eight- h street. Mr.
Pettit lutoruis us that uo such difficulty
occurred, and that the story was a fabri-
cation from beginning to end. We fear
our local bas been Imposed upon.

'Tb aaolMajr Sty I.
Gentlemen wishing to purchase new

silk haU, should not fall to call on A,
Marx before buying elsewhere. Mr.
Marx la taking orders tor an entirely
new style hat, called . the "Holiday
Style," which for elegance and beauty
cannot be surpassed. ' Iw.

mr-MAD- K KSH.

Tnsler lha AhavalleaelMKereal In pi
HralloM Herera to Hatafefr mt

Our well Kaewn ;liuea,
anil Amena- - Them

Hon. Hear Winter, Mayor of fair

The United States Biographies! Die- -

tlonary, and Gallery of Eminent and
Melt-Ma- de Men," Is a work Just Issued by
the American Biographical publishing
company, Chicago. This worx is gotten
up In excellent style, and gives short bio-

graphical sketches of the lives of nearly
all the prominent men of Southern Illi-

nois, and among them we find the
names of a number of the leading citi
zens and business men of Cairo. Promi-

nent among the latter we find a lengthy
sketch of the leading event s in the litis of
Mayor Winter, of which the following is

a brief synopsis:
rVccording to this biography, Mr. Win

ter first saw tho light of day at Ports
mouth, England, August 15th, 1h, be-in- g

the thirteenth child ot a family of
sixteen children of Kobert and Jane
Winter, and one ot seven sons who ar-

rived at maturity. The familv immigrated
to America In 1837, and settled in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, where Henry remained
until 184!. His educational advantages
were such as the public schools of that
early day afforded, 'together w ith one
term at Woodward's high school. At
the death of his mother the family w as
broken up, aud he was thrown on his
own resources, lie was oouna an ap
prentice at the tinsmith trade, and at
the end of four years left his master on
account of aud bound him-

self to another craftsman, with whom he
finished his mechanical education, grad-

uating a first-cla- ss practical tinner.
He was an active member of the Cin

cinnati fire department tor a number of
years. He left Cincinnati In 1949, and
obtained a situation at Cannelton, Indi-
ana, where by strict attention to busi
ness and good conduct fr) won the re
spect ot the community ; and the Hon.
Jacob Maynard, (now one of the editors
of a Louisville daily paper) advanced
him funds with which to start in busi-

ness. He obtained the contract to make
all the tin ;ans for the Cannelton cotton
mills, amounting to thousands of doll ars,
and enabling him to branch out in mer-

chandizing. An unfortunate partner-
ship alliance, however, soon reduced him
to "first principles," and he was com-

pelled to make another start. During
his residence in Cannelton he organized
two fire companies, of one of which he
wa3 president for five years.

Leaving Cannelton Mr. Winter arrived
In Cairo on the 20th of August, 185C, with
a "solitary dime In his pocket," but with
an indomitable will to persevere and suc-

ceed. He was soon at the head ot another
tin shop ; prosperity crowned his efforts,
and in 1S6C-- 7 he was one of the largest
tax-paye- rs in Alexander county, paying
as high as three thousand dollars In a sin
gle year. Previous to this date he built
a number of fine brick buildings, at a
heavy outlay ol money, besides a number
of less valuable building, and was the
owner of numoroiu valuable vacant lots,
besides three flourishing business estab
lishments in Cairo, two In Paducah and
one in Omaha, Nebraska, all under his
supervision, and doing a paying business.

At the breaking out of the war Mr.
Winter identified himself with the He
publican party, and continued to act
with that organization until In 1S72,
when he branched off and went with
the Liberal party in support ot iloraca
Greeley, being one of the delegates to
the Cincinnati convention that nomi-

nated him. Since that time he has not
been identified with any party.

Iu l&jfi he was an Independent can
didate for mayor, against a regular Dem-

ocratic nominee, but was defeated by
over three hundred majority. In 1S72,
aud again In 1673, he was the choice ot a
large number ol citizens, but was defeated
each time, though by greatly reduced
majorities, in 1S75 lie was again the
candidate of his friends, the Issues being
purely local but highly exciting, and his
opponents commanding the Influence of
all the moneyed interests of the city;
but this time victory perched upon his
banners. His career as mayor during
the year of his term demonstrates to the
citizens ;hat he Is tho right man in the
right place. The city has never been
better governed, crime and ruffianism
have become things of the past, and to-

day he commands tho confidence of his
friends and the respect of his adversa-
ries.

During his residence of twenty years
in Cairo he has been Intimately con-

nected with the fire department ; whs
president of the Arab lire compHiiy for
ten years, and Is at present chief of the
fire department.

He is a gentleman ot fine personal ap-

pearance, six feet high, without a gray
hair, or the slightest abatement of nat-
ural vigor, and possessing the very best
business and executive abilities.
Throughout life he has been noted for
his unselfish generosity. Ills gifts to
benevolent purposes while In Cairo alone
amounted to over ten thousand dollars,
in sums ranging from one to five hun-

dred dollars. His personal friendship Is

unbounded ; whero he forms an attach-
ment nothing but the grossest perfidy
can ever shake it.

He was married on the 13th of August,
1851, to Margaret Murdock, of New
York. They have nine living children,
and one deceased In infancy.

In religious belief he Is eminently lib-

eral. He was raised a Baptist in his na
tlve country, joined the Methodist
church under the preachlntr of Kev. John
J. Maffltt, la Cincinnati, 18(4. Since his
removal lrom that city he has not been
in communion with any church.

As occasion permits we propose to re
fer to other of our citizens whom the blog
rapber has made mention of lu the work
above referred to.

For
For

Fifty cent, at Winter'! Gallery.

IfAUtfl I'aUtwba Wine.
The fluent Native Catawba wine ever

brought to Cairo at one dollar per gallon
at F. M . Stock fleth' . 2k1t

Kala-ht-e Wyalle Krew ( onina.
You are requested to meet at the hall,

W 'ednesdav cvenlnc. Dec. Clh at S n.m..
sharp, to transact important business.
ny oraer ins utkat uraxdsihi'. at.

The Comity t'ominlanloner-- .
Tho county commissioner' court, reg

ular term, will convene this morning.
Commissioners Mammons and Brown ar
rived In tho city l ist evening.

Same Catawba Wine.
The finest Native Catawba wine ever

brought to Cairo at one dollar per gallon
at F. M. N'ockilclh'. 2s-3- t

The lloliUnya.
This is the time to do your advertis

ing. The holidays are lear at hand and
tteople want to know where they can
buy their Chri.-tin- a nndXcw- - ear good
the clieait.

Satire tnialm Wine.
The finest Native Catawba wluo ever

brought to Cairo at one dol lar per gal
lon at F. M. StoektlethV. 2S3t

A Sew taadlilntc.
Mr. A. Marx is the only merchant in

Cairo who Is selling the "Holiday styhi"
silk hat, which surpasses anything ever
offered to the world. Mr. Marx, by his
"conformitor" is enabled to make the
most perfect tit for auy head. w

AUCTION AT
Whiter A Stewart's, 111 Commercial Ave.

10:30 o'clock, dec. 5, 1S70.

Furniture of all kinds, Beds and Bed
ding of all descriptions, Queenware and
Glacsware, Mattresses, Lounges, etc.

The Harrier.
Jeff Brown has taken charge of the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Vaf ti- -

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampcrt. Jell is a good barber, anJ so
licits a share of patronage. Give him a
call and satisfy yourself. tl

Burglar.
From our country exchanges we learn

of a number of burglaries that have been
committed in the small towns around us
within the last few days. Cairo people
should be on the look-ou- t, for when the
thieves get through with the country
they w ill most likely give ui a call.

Tho Place lo Get
Guinncsse's Dublin Porter and Bass &

Co.'s Pale Ale in bottles, and Pittsburgh
Ale in half barrels, also Imported Gin,
Brandy, Port and Sherry Wine, is at the
wholesale and retail liquor establishment
of R. Smyth & Co, Xo. CO Ohio I.evee.

t.

The KaropeHii Hotel.
I am prepared to accommodate a few-mor- e

day boarders at my hotel on Sixth
street, near corner Commercial avenue,
at $4.50 per week, or $ IS per month.

Connected with the hotel Is a lirst-elas- s

restaurant, for ladies and gentlemen'
where oysters will be served at any hour

sday or night. Mrs. H. YVai ker.
dlw.

Mr. Mtokea' Lecture.
Mr. Stokes, tho colored man who lec-

tured on "Marriajre," lu the A. M. E.
Church on Sunday nij;ht, w as listened to
by a lair audience. The lecture Is finely
written, and in fact, the most eloquent
we have listened to in this city, and it is
to be regretted that a larger number ot
our white citizens were not present to
hear it.

fair niMl Festival.
The ladies of St. Patrick's Catholic

church will give a fair ami festival in the
store room on Commercial avenue, ad-

joining C. Hanny's store, commencing
Tuesday evening, December .ith, and to
continue for three nights. Kvery pains
will be taken .to make it pleasant and
agreeable for those who may favor them
with their presence aud patronage. The
public generally are Invited to attend.

30--

The Beat l.naer.
Sr. Lot is, Nov. 21st, 17(1.

Mh. Andkkw 1 .on u, Caiuo:
I have the honor to inform you that,

according to information received from
Director-Gener- al Graham, ot the centen-

nial commission In Philadelphia, and also
from the secretary of the Chief Brewers
Association ot the 1'niLed States, Rich-

ard Katenmeyer, in New York, that my
lager beer was awarded tho lirst prize
medal at tho International exhibition at
Philadelphia. I call your attention to
this fact, as further proof of the superior
ity of my beer, which 1 shall always en
deavor to keep at the highest standard ol
perfection.

Respectfully, IV, J, I.kmp.

Mr. Andrew f.ohr, to whom the above
letter Is addressed, has hundlvd Letup's
beer for more than five years. It is one
of the most excellently flavored and
healthy beverages or tlie kind manu-
factured, and is Immensely popular
throughout the United States among beer
drinkers. Mr. Lohr will continue to ai t
as agent tor the Letup's beer, aud
parties desiring to purchase it can
procure it of him cither by tlie bottle,
keg or barrel at the very lowest figures.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, li t., Dec. 4, 1S70.

The bltuatiou of business remains
about as last reported. There has been
no change of importance in any quarter,
and there is but little chance that there
will be tor some days to come, at least.

The weather of Saturday and Sunday
was cold and clear. To-da-y the sun is

shining brightly, and It is much wanner.
The roads throughout the country are in

excellent condition. The cold snap of

tho past week has caused a number of

steamboats to lay up here. Ice is run-

ning thick In the Mississippi river, aud a

rlso in rates to the south by s.imu.r
uiuy he looked lor.

Klour U quiet but tirut at ligures

quoted below. Tho transactions for the
latter part of last week were fair, and
trade opeued up in a very pleaaliur man-

ner yesterday morning. The stocks of

AUCTION! AUCTION!
Sala Extraordinary.

Cairo Real Estate. Improved and Unimproved
Kesidence and Business Property at

Public or Private Sale.
The undersigned offers for salo the following choice lots of Cairo Froptrty, to- -

THE MAGNIFICENT KESIDENCE rnoPETtTT
On Commercial avuni.e, ent side, fouUi of Twentieth street, omprilt.ir loUtl, 10, II,
1'.', and 1 In Mock in, i.t addition, tin lots 10 and U Is Mtuated an elegant
ilwrlllii)?, l." rooms, closets, bath room, nmrMe mantles, halls, corridors, and all the
niipurtennnces ot a nrst-cla- ts modern dwelling. The btillulng has Jiut keen thoroughly
r. puinteJ and repaired, and 1 in everv way the equal ot any In the city. The

ground are tasteiully laid out, beautified und adorned with choice and val-
uable khi'iittbery anil fruit.

Also a a tine siirUurban property consisting ol lots ft, n, 7, 8. 0, 10, II, 12, 11 and 14, la
Work '2, 4th addition, situated on the soutliwe.-- t corner of Twenty-fourt- h and l'lne
streets ; lots ; and u roulain a larse ouo and one-ha- lf (I i-- story frame dwelling, 7
room- -, good cistern, pump, outhouses, etc. All these lots are under pood fences, and
the tircmixei iu thorough rcpulr.

Also the residence property situated on the south side of Tenth street, west of Wal-
nut Mreet, lieinif lots 17 and 1 block 70, cli v. There is on lot li a tine two story
traiue dwelling, 7 rooms, tloFets. good cistern, outhouses, etc., in thorough repair. A
desirable property In al! respects.

Also all that valuable business and residence property situated at the outhweot cor-
ner ot Tenth street and Washington avenue, on lots 7 and 8, Mock 4!, City of Cairo,
and comprising three (3) of the best retail store rooms In the city, and about Vt rood,
lurge rooms suitable for families or boarders, good cisterns, outhouses, etc. All In
good repair, 'l itis Is onn ot the best busiuc locations in Cairo.

Also the mnirniilceiit buiues prrperty Mtunted on the north side of TeLtb street,wct of Commercial avenue, coveriug lots :i7, and 0, in block SM, ami consisting
of live (:) tine two story brick stores or warehouses, each a reet front by 70 feet deep.
As tin?, roomy, substantial I tiildint's situated in the busfuots i( liter ol our city, these
arc not excelled iu Cairn

Also the uiatnniotli one story frame warehouse situ tted on lots 35 and ;W, ar.d 13 slid
11, in block iW, having a frontage oa Tenth street, west of Commercial aveuue of HO
leet, aud running back 200 feet to Eleveuth otreet. The business location of this
Iproperty Is unexcelled. Buildimr lubstintisl in every rep-c- t. and suitable for the
leaviest and bulkiest merchandise.

Also the following vacant lots in the same block, fronting Eleventh street, to-w- lt t 9,
JO, it and 12, dtlrbla tor tenements residence or htislne purposes.

the above described re il astute, w hich includes tome of the best In Cairo, will be
ollcred at private sab; up t Thursday, Decoruber Mtb, 176. On that date the unsold
remainder will be disposed of at public. Me.

To parties djroiis ol invesiiiii In good paying Cairo property, the above list presents
chances st l Join ollrred.

Terms of s:le one-fourt- h cah : balance 1, 2 and H j r a's, eo,ual payments, with 6 per
cent. intereHt secured by mortgage.

!?ale to commence at 1 o'clock a.m. at southwest corner of Tenth st. and Wsbington
avenue and continue until completed.

For pints, descriptions and all information ecntrnllv sdoIv to or address.
t). 1IAK.V

Or to W. W. TllORMTOSJ, Esu . X. W.
Miflbyville. III.

choice grades are ample. Ot low and
medium grades the supply is very light,
with a good demand. The demand for
choice Is fair.

There Is no new features In the hay
market. Everything is Jogging along
quietly. The supply of common is good,
while the demand Is alo fair. Of choice
ami fancy bay there U a limited supply.
The demand for this grade Is good at
S12 00(il3 00.

The corn market is quiet. There is
h it very little coming In, and the supply- -

Is rery light. There Is n fair demand.
The receipts of oats continue very light.
and there is but a limited supply. The
demand for all kind", in bulk and sacks,
is strong at quotations.

Tlie demand for meal is good. City
meal is in fair supply. Country is scarce.
Bran Is in good supply and quiet.

The supply of choice butter is lieht.
an I there h a good demand. Common
stock is iu good supply for the demand.
Eggs are. very scarce and In stood de
mand at 2:i(24c per dozen. Poultry is
in good demand. Turkeys are wanted at
$7 SOgiO. Geese will bring $1 50 per
dozen. Dead ducks are in good request
at $1 i0(Sl 7"j. Choice apples are in
good demand. Common are slow sale
and plenty. The market is almost bare
ol potatoes, and tlie demand is strong.
Onions are in good supply and quiet.

MARK El'.
JCfei?Otir friends should bear iu mind

that the prices heregivcn are .only lor
salas from first hands in round lots. In
tilling orders and for broken lots it is
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures.

FLOP 11.
' Choice grades of Hour are iu good sup-

ply and quiet. Low and medium grades
are scarce and in good demand. We
note tlie following sales: .Km bids., var-

ious grades. SI 0U(i?C ".0 ; 100 bids., XX.
$.-

- 25 ; 100 bbls., XX X, ?j 75 ; 100 bbls.,
choice XXX, $5 00; 100 bbls., various
grades, $4 2."i j7 30; 200 bbls,. various
grades, $1 25(5 60; C70 bbls., various
grade, city, $1 000$ S .V.

MEAL.
Both country and city meul U iu good

demand. Country is very scarce. We

note the sale ol 2(W bbls., city, $2 X.
BUAN.

This market is well supplied and quiet.
We note the sale ol 000 sacks, .LYiiOe.

roux.
This market is quiet. JJ"lie demand

continues lair. The supply is light.
Sales noted were I car white ear, Mc ;
1 car bulk, white, 10c; 1 car w hite, e.ir,
;ii cents.

11 A V.
Choice hay is in fair demand. Com-

mon is in good Kiipply and dull. We
note the sale of I car good timothy
$12 50 ; 1 car mixed, $!) 25 ; I car mixed,
J7 75; 1 car c hoice mixed, $10 50; 1 ear
choice mixed, $11 ; 1 car ordinary mixed,

lo.
1 1 A TS.

There Is a good demand tor oaU of all
kinds. Tho . supply is very light. Wo

note the follow lug sales : 1 car Southern
Illinois, In bulk, 31c ; 1 ear Northeru,
mixed in sacks, $40.:; 1 car Northern,
mixed in sacks, 40c.

BUTTFlt.
Choice butter Is in good demand. The

eupply is light. Common is pleuty aud
dull. Sales reported are as follows : 4K)

lbs Central Illinois, 2J&25e; 300 lb
Southern Illinois mil, 2025c; 200 lbs In-

ferior Southern Illinois, l fa 15c; 100 lbs
choice Southern Illinois, 25c; 100 lbs
Norihern roll, 2J c.

EGGS.
T his market is bare. The demand lor

eggs is strong. Tho oulv sale noted was
that of 5 caes, 2'J cents.

POILTKV.
Tlie re is a good demand for poultry ot

all kinds. We note the following sales :

3 coops mixed chickens, $2 50 ; 10 dozen
dead ducks, $1 5001 75; 2 coops young
chickens, $2 00 ; 1 coop young chickens,
$2 25.

APPLES.
Common apples are pleuty and dull.

Choice are scar and iu good demand.
We note the sale of 25 bbls. YWnesapa

and Ben Davis, $202 25 ; 20 bbls. dam-
aged, 4Oe0$l ; UObbli. Wlnesaps, $1 50;
10 bblb. medium, $203 10.

- ONIONS.
Onions are in good (apply and dull.

We note the sala of 50 bbls., f2 25.

or. isixtn and Levee street, Cairo, III.
Sun copy.

(Or if placed ia a line, 0Tr)

16 MILES OF

OAK

SOLD DURING the YEAR 1875
EVEKY STOVE 13

Me'ititi&glj Recommsndei

Whmvo I'ie-- t or Sol J

!: UtetylkUf..lt!
OCR NEW SIZES

Nos. 37, 38, 39, 47, 48 and 49
Are u Marvelous Combination of

CONVENIENCE,

NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
Aurl til ili Points that go to Make up

tit

I Most Perfect Cooking Stove
t ier Olieretl ! the Public.

MnJc Only l.y the

i Excelsior Manufacturing o.,
No fill, en, r,lt; ,0,1 (jit N. Mill,, St.,

tit. I.oala, Mil.
I O. W.HENDERSON,
i CAIRO, 1LLB.
,

' 'I - - i... .1

RIVER NEWS.

Wa Ii iMTKiiT. Kivaa Raror, 1

I Alio v a
tTAUO. tow WATIta.

IT . T. I.
Cairo II s u
I'lluWUK 1 4
CiuciDiiait I'. 6 tl.oHimilli- - . r i, i
Nnnlivillf ,, t ii g
s.1. Jotii....,. a 4 y
Kvaii.sXille
Mtiii.lii . I jj . X tVu kslnirK 12 ft 1

New Orb-an- H m 1

j lUluM l.irfU wuterof lo74
JAMES WlKllM.

Surgraut, SUual ScrvLs. U 8. A.

1'or Liat.

SKMIVF.U.
Sleauier James Fisk, Faducah.

Kddyvllle, Nashville.
' Ste. Genevieve, Memphis.

Atlantic, barges, N. O.

DIFaRTKD.
teanu--r jmes Fink, Paducah.

j tddyvillc, Nashville.
Me. Geneviee, bank.

" Atlantic, barges, bank.
The Mary Houston and V. B. Church

passed down from Cincinnati ou sun-jay- ,

deeply laden tor New Orleans.
'1 he Mollie Moore went sgrouiid in the

Mississippi, hack of the city on Sunday.
She lies just opposite w here the Y eager
met her troubles. She expected with

j good luck to get afloat last night.
I Floating Ice was "numerous" In the
Ohio Sunday morning.

The steamer St.Gcnevieve came up from
below yesterday morning and after dis-

charging COO bales cotton, weut to the
bank, haying received orders lrom St.
I.ouis to lay up here.

'i;he City ot Vleksburg arrived on Dun-da- y,

w ith 4M bales cotton, which she dis-

charged, and went to the bank, to await
further orders.

Captain Bob Kiley has again been ap-
pointed commodore of the Auchor line
float, to lay at Cairo during ih cold
weather.

The Kddyvllle brought frou Nashville,
30 tons pig and 39 tons inauufectuml
iron, 10 coops poultry anJ a fair lot of
other freight.


